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In this brief lecture at the Friedrich Ebert Stiftung Annual Sum m er School in Berlin, I 
want to address two com pelling them es for the future of European social dem ocracy.

The first is social dem ocratic 'renewal': how our parties rev ita lise  them selves in office to become 
natural parties of governm ent, rather than governing for brief periods aga inst otherw ise 
uninterrupted phases of conservative rule. The Germ an SPD has a special place in th is process 
of ideological reform ulation. Your party was among the first to abandon M arxist doctrine In 1959 
at Bad Godesberg, strik ing an exp lic it com prom ise with cap ita lism  and launching the slogan, 
"p lann ing where necessary, the m arket w herever possible". A  new wave of re-th inking is ever 
more necessary today.

Second, the future of the European social model: the welfare institu tions and public serv ices in 
the EU m em ber-sta tes that ensure a solid platform  of opportun ity and security for all our 
citizens. The proposition o f th is lecture is that strengthen ing the social model should be at the 
core of social dem ocratic renewal in Europe; but to ach ieve both requ ires a further fundam ental 
“re th in k in g  of policy and strategy for the future.

The post-1945 welfare state settlem ent is no longer adequate for today 's world. The scale o f the 
future challenges is se lf-evident: the intensification of international com petition, an ageing 
population, changing gender roles in households and labour m arkets, new technolog ies, rising
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Instead, social dem ocrats have to begin by shaping a new political strategy as d istin ct from  the o ix> iL$J-a
policy agenda.[1] This invo lves four strateg ic shifts:

1. Social dem ocrats need a progressive narra tive that connects econom ic and social policy 
A t the heart of the social dem ocratic argum ent is the idea that a strong welfare state 
com plem ents, and is a prerequis ite for, an enterpris ing econom y. That requ ires active labour 
m arket policy, childcare, and work-life balance as the route to econom ic success. As Goran 
Persson, the Swedish Prime M in ister puts it, "The welfare state contributes to people's freedom 
and enterprise. It is people that are secure, that dare to try  new w ings".

2. Social dem ocrats have to focus on building progressive institu tions for the future, as they 
have done for the past half-century: an inclusive pension system , universal childcare, strong 
parental leave provision. In the UK, the Labour Governm ent is building a national in frastructure 
of ch ildcare centres. These not only provide support for parents and children, but also embed 
social capital. They hard-w ire social dem ocratic va lues into the fabric of society, and are unlike ly 
to be d ism antled or undone by future governm ents.
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3. in  a g lobalis ing world, social dem ocrats have to fashion policy instrum ents and qo.- .
ord inate action across the trad itional boundaries of the nation-state. The asp iration for social tjL ©p&GGfcOt&0

■democratic 'Keynesian ism  in one country ' has been proved illusory. The EU and the international Q jo Jb /th -
institu tions more generica lly  are increasingly pivotal to realising our am bitions for socia l justice  A  ·.
in the 21st century.

4. Finally, social dem ocrats m ust entrench welfare states that cate r to the needs of the 
m ajority, not sim p ly the m inority who are poor. In areas such as ch ildcare ana pensions, it is 
TieceSsa¡YKTgTve the m ajority a stake in progressive institutions.

Above all, social dem ocrats need an enduring v ision of the good society based on an ethos of 
security and so lidarity  that is susta ined through a rgum ent, ana lysis, policy and po litics. They 
need to keep w inning the*fctg progressive argum ents aga inst the Right.

In addressing the social model specifica lly, our sta rting-po in t should be a recognition that the 
reform  debate in Europe has focused w rongly on the question of welfare state susta inab ility: will 
the European Social Model surv ive and does it deserve to? There are, of course, very real 
econom ic and com petitiveness challenges confronting the European Union. But th is is the wrong 

i starting-po in t; the centre -righ t has created a fa lse choice, justify ing  the sca ling-back of the 
\ welfare state to facilita te globalisation, world trade, and adaptation to econom ic change.

There is no compelling evidence of any kind, however, that suggests the welfare state is 
becom ing uncom petitive or unaffordab le due to these external pressures. In fact, the debate 
about the reform  of the ESM should be about how reform  of those m odels re-d istributes 
opportunity, ass ists the vu lnerable, protects the m arginalised and strengthens social justice  in 
Europe. Indeed, reform  is the friend of greater social ju s tice  in Europe, not the enemy.

But social dem ocrats need to fram e the argum ents for reform  more persuasive ly, reflecting 
these core priorities of social justice. Th is is a notoriously e lusive concept, but the Germ an 
political sc ientist Wolfgang Merkel has listed five prio rities of social justice  in a post-industria l 
society:
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1. The fight aga inst poverty - not ju s t econom ic inequality itself, but on the grounds that 
poverty (above all enduring poverty) lim its the ind iv idua l's capacity for autonom y and se lf
esteem.
2. Creating the h ighest possible standards of education and tra in ing, rooted in equal and fair 
access for all.
3. Ensuring em ploym ent for all those w illing and able.
4. A welfare state that provides protection and dignity.
5. Lim iting inequalities o f incom e and wealth if they h inder the realisation of the first four 
goals or endanger the cohesion of society.
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W hat defenders of the status quo m ust appreciate is that Europe's m odels o f welfare capita lism  0t.o> t<_Q KjU>i 
do not fu lly match up to these basic princip les o f social justice. A t present: [2] t^ cu 'tfo ©
• Full em ploym ent no longer exists in m ost EU Mem ber-States. Even high em ploym ent 
countries like Sweden and the UK have problem s of working age inactiv ity  and rising cla im s for 
sickness and inva lid ity benefit.
• Security aga inst social risks is very partial: welfare system s insure aga inst 'o ld ' risks such 
s short-term  unem ploym ent, sickness and poverty in old age, but not so well aga inst 'new '

risks - sing le parenthood, re lationship breakdown, and incapacity in old age.
Fairness between the generations has broken down as pensioners fare better, but poverty 

among fam ilies with children and child poverty is rising throughout the EU.
The industria l re lations system  protects privileged labour m arket insiders through strong 

trade unions and collective agreem ents, but excludes w eaker and more vu lnerable workers in 
the com petitive serv ice economy.
• Inequalities of incom e and wealth are rising in the EU as Esp ing-Anderson reports, while 
the inheritance of social d isadvantage among children is becom ing more ra ther than less 
embedded. The rate of child poverty in the EU continues to accelerate.
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The New Challenges of the W elfare State

Another set of factors provoking a cris is in the welfare sta te  is the em ergence of enorm ous
tuaria l and structura l challenges over the last 20 years.-----

WeiTIreTrT the future will have to confront m assive exogenous changes -  the ageing society 
"quiring trad itional conceptions of retirem ent to be re-thought; the em ergence of post-scarc ity  

lifestyles; socia l changes such as the decline of thgjxad it in na l. fam ily; and the weaker 
perform ance of the European econom y since the early 1990s.

• Consider the ageing population. In the EU-25 today, more than 70 m illion people are 
aged 60 or over, m aking up 20 per cent of the population. Over 30 per cent are aged 50 or 
more. On average, people are living longer, but the main reason is the low birth rate. If we 
com pare the EU to the US, although the EU has a population of 455 m illion com pared to 295 
m illion in the US, the US will have v irtua lly  caught up by the m iddle of th is century if present 
trends continue.

• The proportion of obese people in the EU today is 18 per cent, com pared to 25 per cent in 
Am erica. Obesity leads to d iabetes, placing intense pressure on healthcare system s. Generally, 
chronic diseases -  sm oking, heart d isease, d iabetes, and cancer -  which m ake up 75 per cent of 
all conditions are caused by lifesty le rather than infection.

• In m ost EU countries, rates of d ivorce are higher, and rates o f m arriage lower, than in 
the past. Fam ilies are much more mobile and lack the extended kin re lations tha t were once a 
source of social support. We are also w itnessing a rise in the proportion of 'non-conventiona l 
fam ilies': women having children alone, and sam e-sex couples. In 1980 in the UK, 12 per cent 
of all b irths were outside m arriage; in 2004, th is had increased to 42 per cent.

• There are new c lusters of poverty and deprivation in all the industria lised countries: 
m igrants, legal or otherw ise, vu lnerab le to exp lo itation; fractured fam ilies and w eak fam ily 
substitutes; the m enta lly  ill; and v ictim s of v io lence, especia lly  women who suffer dom estic 
v io lence, as Geoff Mulgan has recently uncovered in a report for the Young Foundation
(http://w w w .vounafoundation.ora.Uk/j. For women in the UK between the ages o f 19 and 44, 
dom estic v io lence today is the leading cause of death -  h igher than cancer or car accidents. 
There are many young people who also have huge unm et needs.

• There has been a sharp decline in the growth potentia l of the EU in the last 20 years, 
from 2.4 per cent in the early 1990s to less than one per cent in 2000-03 accord ing to 
pessim istic com m entators, placing renewed stra ins on public expenditure.
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So there are m assive pressures grow ing in and on all societies. In truth, battling to susta in 
status quo welfare states and social m odels o f Europe is no longer su ffic ient to strengtherTsocial 
justice.

The Social Dem ocratic Future

There is no reason at all why social dem ocrats should lose confidence in the idea of the active 
state as an efficient instrum ent of social justice  and econom ic m odern isation. The enduring

http://www.vounafoundation.ora.Uk/


ideals of the welfare state -  so lidarity, equality, liberty -  are as valid today as a century ago -  
but the institu tions and program m es have to be updated for the 21st century.

That requires social dem ocrats to focus with ever greater in tensity  on the cha llenges of the 
future; that is, those beyond the next couple o f decades. The trends referred to a lready -  the 
ageing society, the decline of the trad itiona l fam ily , the re lative decline of the European 
econom y -  will remain deeply salient. But the centre -le ft m ust be determ ined to stay in tune 
with a changing world, as the political landscape is evolv ing fast, and new challenges are taking 
shape that will inev itab ly im pact on the European Social Model.

• The im pact o f greater ethnic and cu ltura l d iversity  on Europe's welfare states;

• The rise of cu ltura l and econom ic ind iv idua lism  with increasing dem ands for autonom y 
and se lf-actua lisation;

• The com petitive challenge of the new Member S tates in Eastern Europe, India and China 
-  arousing fears for the European way of life.

The challenges are com plex, intricate, and not well understood in much of Europe -  even 
am ongst experts. There are also counter-trends, and vita l nuances. A t the heart o f these future 
challenges is the them e of a new com m unitarian ism  -  reconciling the ind iv idua l's th irst for 
autonom y and freedom of choice w ith the benefits and responsib ilities of com m unity: a new 
com prom ise, in short, between individualism  and so lidarity  in the modern age.

Above all, we m ust rem em ber that a less deferentia l, increasing ly dem ocratic world th reatens a 
cris is of leg itim acy for a po litics that seeks to preserve the trad itiona l re lationsh ip between 
citizens and the state. Too often, social dem ocrats fall into the trap of believing that such a 
re lationship can be frozen in time. As institu tions fram ed for a previous era seem less capable of 
responding to the pressures and challenges o f today 's world, so those on the Right escalate 
the ir attack. Yet our im perative m ust be not to reject the role of the state, but to reform  it.

The Im pact o f G reater Ethnic and Cultura l D iversity

The first trend that I address in greatest detail -  sure to grow in sa lience over the com ing years 
-  is the re lationship between the welfare state, ethn ic ity and diversity . Th is is, o f course, deeply 
com plex and contested terrain.

But the sta tistics are revealing. The num ber of foreign residents in W estern Europe increased 
from four m illion in 1950 to 21 m illion in 2000. In developed countries today, one in ten are 
im m igrants. Non-EU nationals in Europe have increased from  8.4 to 13 m illion since 1985. We 
should, of course, be com m itted to integration on the Left:

• Recognising d iversity  in both im m igrants and host populations.
• Preventing d iscrim ination, racism  and exp lo itation.
• Ensuring equal access to governm ent services.
• Encouraging partic ipation in all areas o f society.
• Facilitating political partic ipation and making im m igrants into full citizens.

Nonetheless, we have to take into account the grow ing sceptic ism  of the 'm a instream ' 
population in western industria l societies towards the liberal m u lticu ltu ra lism  launched in the 
1960s and 1970s. Support for it has ebbed away in m any countries.

It is necessary to acknow ledge that a series of moral and political d ilem m as have since em erged 
for social dem ocrats, driven by the fusing of two historic social experim ents in the past 50 
years. The first is the modern welfare sta te  and the idea of sharing resources w ith fellow 
strangers as equal citizens. The second is the growth and celebration of socia l, ethnic, and racial 
d ifference and d ivers ity  -  and more open borders that contribute to greater hum an varie ty  in 
modern liberal states[3].

Th is has given rise to several progressive d ilem m as for the centre -le ft since the late 1970s. The 
m ost notable is the putative tension between so lidarity  and diversity . In essence, so the



argum ent goes, the w eaker the sense of mutual belonging, the less inclined we are to support a 
generous welfare state.

In fact, the size of the welfare state in Europe has remained at h istorica lly  high leve ls, even as 
d iversity of all k inds has continued to rise. But the scho larly work of the socio log ists Robert 
Putnam  and A lberto A lesina points tow ards the existence of a negative trade-o ff between racial 
and ethnic d iversity , and co llective provision based on m utua lity  and so lidarity.

The combined effect of grow ing affluence, the ageing society and the erosion of h istoric class 
and national so lidarities will be to squeeze welfare, especia lly  red istribu tive  social spending.
In the past, social dem ocrats have been re luctant to confront security  and identity issues. They 
assum e, not unreasonably, that raising the profile of such concerns benefits the political right -  
but the Left has to neutra lise these fears, and even turn them  to its advantage if a so lidaristic 
social model is to th rive  in the future.

The Rise of Cultura l and Econom ic Indiv idualism

The second trend is the rise of cu ltura l and econom ic ind iv idua lism  and its im pact on co llective 
provision and state-financed public services.

The claim  that social trends are making ind iv idua ls less inclined tow ards co llectiv ist so lu tions is 
ub iqu itous today. Econom ic theory d ictates as d isposab le incom es get higher, people w ant to 
invest an increasing share of the ir incom e in serv ices such as health and education, and m ay do 
so private ly rather than through the state - raising the spectre of the m idd le-c lass taxpayer 
revolt prevalent in the United States.

It is se lf-ev iden t that in the last 50 years, ind iv idua ls have become increasing ly asp irationa l, 
exercising far greater control over the ir lives than in the m ass industria l econom y of the 1950s. 
Th is is not m erely se lfish, 'free  for a ll' ind iv idua lism , however. On the contrary, it m eans the 
desire to construct an ind ividual life-course more active ly, ev ident in new dem ands for 
autonom y and the liberation of personal identity over recent decades.

Increasing ly, they feel less em powered as citizens than as consum ers in global m arkets. Take 
th is sim ple statistic: in Brita in today, the num ber o f debit card transactions is ten tim es higher 
than it was in 1991, and credit card usage has treb led. People today consum e incessantly , while 
they expect to find serv ice in the public sector at the sam e level and quality as that ava ilab le in 
the private sector.
This poses enorm ous challenges for the welfare states o f the future.

The Challenge of Asia for Europe's W ay of Life

The econom ic transform ation o f the accession countries in Eastern Europe, and of course India 
and China, will have profound consequences for Europe in the next ten to 20 years. There is 
a lready deep foreboding about the future o f the industria lised world. Indeed, there are powerful 
constituencies both in Europe and Am erica who are urging a greater em phasis on protection ist 
policies, fearful of the im pact on growth and em ploym ent.

Such a turn to protection ism , however, would iso late Europe from  global m arkets, ju s t as they 
are being revolution ised by Asia 's rising productive strength. This would have d isastrous long
term  consequences for Europe's ab ility  to com pete in the global econom y, and u ltim ate ly  erode 
EU living standards.

Europe's know ledge econom y defic it is also grow ing with UK perform ance little better than the 
European average: it is not only the United S tates that is a com petitive th reat -Ch ina  and India 
are catching up fast.

In order to sustain the active welfare states of the future, Europe has to identify and build new 
sources of com parative advantage. It is facile to regard social cohesion and econom ic 
com petitiveness as opposites; the two go together.

That is why investm ent in education and tra in ing rem ains fundam ental to Europe. A t present, 
spending on research w ithin the EU is spread th in ly  across too many institutions. In the US,



research bodies are much more d iscip lined and concentrate funds on a lim ited num ber of 
centres of excellence. Am erica is expanding h igher education at a faster rate. Europe has to 
change if it wants to keep pace with th is accelerating rate of know ledge production.

Conclusion

Let me turn briefly to policy solutions. Socia l dem ocracy has been h istorica lly  concerned to 
com bine econom ic efficiency and social justice. In the context of the future challenges, the 
welfare state of the future will be required to ensure:

i responding to d iversity , a more exp lic it contract between estab lished c itizens and society, 
cond itiona lity and transparency of entitlem ents needs to be increased if people are to 

continue paying at least a third of the ir income to the state. This requ ires a national 'fa irness 
co de '[ l]:  benefits, for exam ple, should be conditional on proper behaviour, such as the 
com m itm ent to genuinely seek a job  in return for unem ploym ent benefit.

. The left m ust channel greater cu ltura l and econom ic ind iv idua lism  by susta in ing so lidaristic 
co llective provision that also offers greater choice, increasing ind iv idua l's personal control in 
areas such as e lective su rgery or schools. People should be given the power to ta ilo r state- 
financed welfare and public serv ices more d irectly  to the ir own needs. Care for e lderly re latives, 
ch ildcare, and post-com pulsory education are each areas, for exam ple, where a d irect transfer 
of financial resources and control should be affected through vouchers or d irect paym ents.

3. Policies are required that advance both choice and opportun ity through public services: 
■assets and property - the fru its of our prosperity in the global econom y - should be distributed 
more w idely. In the UK, the Governm ent is experim enting with 'B aby  Bonds' - sav ings accounts 
for every child into which the state pays a substantia l contribution. Our challenge is to craft a 
welfare state appropriate for a world of greater insecurity and change, but also higher 
asp irations and dem ands for autonomy.

A j W elfare states need to boost asp iration and social mobility, focussing for exam ple on enabling 
■poorer workers to break out o f persistently insecure, low paid em ploym ent, sh ifting from  active 
to activating welfare. That m eans protecting people, not ju s t jobs, pursuing polic ies that equip 
ind ividuals for change in the labour m arket, preparing them  for a future of specia lisation, ICT, 
and knowledge. We m ust close the digital divide: in the UK at present, 87% of homes in the 
highest incom e bracket have a home internet connection - among those on lowest incom es it is 
18% .

5 A in  estab lish ing European com parative advantages that meet the econom ic requ irem ents of 
«fcbe future, the challenge for Europe lies in 'activating  know ledge'. Incentives are required that 
will get more private funding into universities. The EU should launch a Fund that will establish 
new professorsh ips, reversing the 'bra in  dra in ' to the United States. Every w orker should be 
entitled to an annual lifelong learn ing increm ent ava ilab le to pay for tra in ing or college.

W hat the European Social Models o f the future requ ire is not on ly a new type of welfare state, 
but a radical sh ift beyond the trad itional concept of the welfare state itse lf - building the 
enabling or em powering state for the 21st century. W elfare risks, it is clear, are changing, but 
re-th inking so far has not been far-reach ing enough. We have to transform  the very idea of 
welfare and with it our preconception of the welfare state.

'W elfare ' is an am biguous term . For social dem ocrats defending the welfare state in the post
war period came to mean the sam e as w inning the case for social ju s tice  itself. Today, reform ing 
the social m odels and welfare states of Europe is becom ing abso lute ly necessary for securing 
social justice  in the future.

To be blunt, the left in Europe over the last decade has too often been conservative when on the 
contrary - it is social dem ocrats that today m ust be on the side o f m odern isation and change - 
in tune with the changing rea lities of people lives. That is precise ly the role o f institu tions such 
as the FES and Policy Network: to keep our parties firm ly fixed on the future.

If social dem ocracy is to survive, we m ust do more than catch up with the changes o f the last 
twenty years - we m ust chart a new path to the future that is both progressive and fair.


